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M e ltin g tem peratures { T m ) o f severa l D N A ' s do not va ry w ith the change o f D N A con cen tra tion. H ow ev er, at any tem pera tu re above T m , the fra c tio n a l hyperchrom ism was alw ays g rea ter at the lo w er concentration. T h is result was also evid en t in the presen ce o f form aldeh yde.
R e v e rs ib ility on ren atu ration decreased w ith the progress o f therm al denaturation a lon g the m eltin g profile. T h e effe ct w as much en han ced at lo w D N A con cen tration and fo r a D N A o f low G -C content.
T h e occu rrence o f som e perm anent changes on the dissociated m olecu les has been suspected to be the on ly cause fo r the ob served effects.
Heat-denaturation o f D N A is a well-worked fie ld 1_3. H owever, it has been rarely considered that nucleate concentration has some role in this process. 
